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No. 1985-76

AN ACT

HB 1636

Amendingtheactof July7, 1947 (P.L.1368,No.542),entitled,as amended,“An
act amending,revising and consolidatingthe laws relating to delinquent
county,city, exceptof the first andsecondclassandsecondclassA, borough,
town, township, school district, exceptof the first class andschool districts
within cities of the secondclass A, and institution district taxes,providing
when, how andupon what property,and to whatextentliensshall beallowed
for such taxes,thereturnandenteringof claims therefor;the collection and
adjudication of such claims, salesof real property, including seatedand
unseatedlands, subjectto the lien of such tax claims; the dispositionof the
proceedsthereof,includingStatetaxesandmunicipalclaimsrecoveredandthe
redemptionof property;providingfor the dischargeanddivestitureby certain
tax salesof all estatesinpropertyandof mortgagesandlienson suchproperty,
and theproceedingstherefor; creatinga Tax Claim Bureauin each county,
exceptcountiesof the first andsecondclass,to actasagentfor taxing districts;
defining itspowersandduties,includingsalesof property,themanagementof
propertytakenin sequestration,andthe management,saleanddispositionof
propertyheretoforesold to the county commissioners,taxing districtsand
trusteesat tax sales;providingamethodfor theserviceof processandnotices;
imposingdutieson taxingdistrictsandtheir officersandon tax collectors,and
certainexpenseson countiesand for their reimbursementby taxing districts;
and repealingexisting laws,” reviving provisionsrelating to extensionof the
redemptionperiod; authorizingcountiesto extendthe redemptionperiodat
theoptionof thecountycommissioners;andmakingarepeal.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Section308(a) of theact of July 7, 1947 (P.L.1368,No.542),
known asthe RealEstateTax SaleLaw, amendedJuly 28, 1983 (P.L.134,
No.36),is reenactedtoread:

Section308. Noticeof Filing of ReturnsandEntry of Claim.—(a) Not
later than the thirty-first day of July of eachyear,or for the first year a
countyoperatesunderthis act, not laterthanthethirty-first dayof October,
or whenever,heretofore, any claims have beenreturnedto and a claim
enteredwiththetax claim bureauandthesamehasnotbeenpursuedto--sale
as providedfor by the act of Assembly,then within six (6) monthsafterthe
effectivedateof this act, the bureaushall give noticeof the returnof said
taxesandtheentryof suchclaim toeachdelinquenttaxable,by UnitedStates
registeredmail or United Statescertified mail, return receipt requested,
postageprepaid,addressedto the owner personallyat his last known post
office address.If the owner of the property is unknownand has been
unknownfor a period of not less thanten years,suchnoticeshall begiven
only by postingon the propertyaffected. If no post office addressof the
owner is known or if a noticemailedto an owner at suchlast known post
office addressis not deliveredto him by thepostalauthorities,thennoticeas
hereinprovidedshall immediatelybepostedon the propertyaffected.Each
mailedandpostednoticeshall, (1) show all the informationshownon the
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claim entered,(2) statethat if paymentof the amountduethe severaltaxing
districts for saidtaxesis not madeto the bureauon or beforethe thirty-first
day of Decembernext following, in caseswherethe noticewas mailed prior
to Augustfirst, or that if paymentis not madeon or beforeMarch thirty-
first of the following year, in caseswherethe noticewas mailedon or after
Augustfirst, or no exceptionstheretofiled, thesaidclaim shallbecomeabso-
lute, (3) statethaton July first of the yearin which suchnoticeis givenor if
the notice was mailed after July thirty-first, that on the first day of the
month (namingit) in which thenoticewas mailedthe one(1) yearperiodof
redemptionshall commenceor hascommencedto run, and thatif redemp-
tion is not madeduringthatperiod as providedby thisact, thepropertyshall
be sold pursuantto the provisionsof this act andthereshall be rio further
redemptionafter such sale and (4) statethatthe ownerof any owner-occu-
piedrealestatecanapplyfor an extensionof theredemptionperiod for up to
twelve (12) additional monthsunderand subject to the provisionsof sec-
tions 502and503 of thisact.

***

Section2. Sections502 and 503 of the act, added July 28, 198:3
(P.L.134,No.36),arereenactedandamendedto read:

Section 502. Option of County to ExtendRedemptionPeriod.—~Ifthe
unemploymentrateof a county,as determinedby the Departmentof Labor
andIndustry,is eight percentum(8%)or greaterfor theprecedingcalendar
year,then al A county may at the optionof its commissionersenactlegisla-
tion extendingthe realestatetax redemptionperiod for taxpayersfor up to
twelve (12)additionalmonths.

Section 503. Extensionof RedemptionPeriod.—(a) If the countycom-
missionersof the county enactlegislationpursuantto section502, then the
county commissioners,acting through the county tax claim bureau deter-
mine thata tax claim iconstitutesior tax claimsconstituteseverehardshipto
the taxpayer and that extenuatingcircumstancesbeyond the taxpayer’s
control havecausedthetax claim or claims to be filed or remainunpaidand
thereis a reasonableprobability that the taxpayerwill be able to meetthe
indebtednessif grantedan extensionof the redemptionperiod for up to
twelve(12)additionalmonths,theyshallhavetheauthorityin theeventof an
applicationforextensionsubmittedby thetaxpayerto:

(1) Extend the redemptionperiod for owner-occupiedrealestatefor up
to twelve (12)additionalmonths:Provided,That thetaxpayerentersinto an
equitableapportionedpaymentscheduleconsistenttherewith.

(2) Abate, suspend,continueor stay the tax sale proceedingspending
with respecttosuchowner-occupiedresidentialrealestate.

(b) The paymentscheduleauthorizedundersubsection(a) shall permit
thetaxpayerto makepaymentof theamountduein at least four-(4)-separate
payments,spacedat leastthirty (30)daysapart,and shallrequirethe initial
payment to be not more than twenty-five per centum(25%) of the total
indebtednesscalculatedto be dueunder suchschedule.However,theprovi-
sions of this subsectionandofsection603notwithstanding, the county com-
missioners may, in their discretion, in special hardship cases, establish
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paymentschedulesspecifically suitedto the capabilities of the particular
affectedtaxpayer.

(c) The applicationfor extensionauthorizedin clause(1) of subsection
(a) shall be madein such form asshall beprovidedby the bureau.Within
thirty (30) daysof receiptof suchan application,the director of the bureau
shall either allow or disallow such an extension.If such an extension is
allowed, the bureau shall set the length of such extension.Any taxpayer
aggrievedby the decisionof the bureaumay, within fifteen (15) daysafter
notice thereof,appealto the county court of common pleasfor de novo
reviewof theapplication.

(d) For the purposeof this section the phrase “extenuating circum-
stances”means:

(1) Seriousphysical illnessor injury or a combinationof such illnessor
injury with a stateof prolongedunemploymentif: (i) thetaxpayeris a per-
manentresidentof theCommonwealth,(ii) the illnessor injury, or combina-
tion thereof,occurred[during the taxyearfor which thelorpersistedduring
anyof the tax yearsfor which the delinquent taxeswere assessedor during
the yearimmediatelyprecedingany suchdelinquency,and (iii) the illnessor
injury, or combinationthereof, has beena substantialcauseof the tax-
payer’sfailure to pay Ithe taxi anysuchdelinquenttax or taxesto thedateof
applicationfor reliefunderthis section.

(2) Unemploymentif: (i) the taxpayeris a permanentresident of the
Commonwealth,(ii) the unemploymentoccurred[during the tax year for
which thel or persistedduring any of the taxyearsfor which the delinquent
taxeswereassessedor duringtheyearimmediatelyprecedinganysuchdelin-
quency,and (iii) theunemploymenthasbeena substantialcauseof thetax-
payer’sfailure to pay[the taxi anysuchdelinquenttax or taxestothedateof
applicationfor reliefunderthissection.

(e) For thepurposeof this sectionanextensionof theredemptionperiod
shallonlyapplyto one(1) owner-occupiedpropertypertaxpayer.

Section 3. Section4 of the act of July 28, 1983 (P.L.134,No.36), enti-
tled “An actamendingthe act of July7, 1947 (P.L.1368,No.542),entitled,
as amended,‘An act amending,revising andconsolidatingthe laws relating
to delinquentcounty, city, exceptof the first andsecondclassandsecond
classA, borough,town, township, schooldistrict, exceptof the first class
andschooldistrictswithin cities of thesecondclassA, andinstitutiondistrict
taxes,providingwhen, how and upon what property,and to what extent
liensshall beallowedfor suchtaxes,thereturnandenteringof claimsthere-
for; the collectionandadjudicationof suchclaims, salesof realproperty,
including seatedand unseatedlands,subjectto the lien of suchtax claims;
the dispositionof the proceedsthereof, includingStatetaxesandmunicipal
claims recoveredand the redemptionof property;providing for the dis-
chargeanddivestitureby certaintax salesof all estatesin propertyandof
mortgagesandlienson suchproperty,andtheproceedingstherefor;creating
a Tax Claim Bureauin eachcounty,exceptcountiesof the first andsecond
class, to act as agentfor taxing districts; defining its powersand duties,
including salesof property, the managementof property takenin seques-
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tration, and the management,saleanddispositionof propertyheretofore
sold to the countycommissioners,taxingdistrictsand trusteesat tax sales;
providingamethodfor theserviceof processandnotices;imposing-duties-on
taxingdistrictsandtheir officersand on tax collectors,andcertain-expenses-
on countiesandfor their reimbursementby taxing districts; and repealing
existing laws,’ extendingtime for claims for unpaidtaxes;and extending
waiting periods,”is repealed.

Section4. The provisionsof this act shall applyto all tax claimsagainst
owner-occupiedpropertywhichhasnot yet beensoldon theeffectivedateof
thisact. Thecourt of commonpleasof the countyupon petitionof theTax
ClaimsBureaushall staythesale under thisactof owner-occupiedproperty
subjectto a tax claim for which theredemptionperiod of section501(a) of
theacthasexpiredon or beforetheeffectivedateof thisact or for whichthe
redemptionperiod will expirein lessthan90 daysfrom the effectivedateof
this act. The stayshall befor suchperiod as thecourt determinesnecessary
for thebureautocomply with theprovisionsof thisact.

Section5. Sections308(a)(4), 502 and 503, reenactedor reenactedand
amendedby thisamendatoryact,shallexpireJanuary1, 1988.

Section6. This actshallberetroactiveto December31, 1984.
Section7. Thisactshall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The6thdayof November,A. D. 1985.

DICK THORNBURGH


